Brookhaven Youth Bureau Coat Drive Off To A Good Start
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January 16, 2015

Farmingville, NY - On January 16, Supervisor Ed Romaine (right) stopped by the Brookhaven Youth Bureau Coat Drive drop off location in the lobby of Town Hall to thank staff members (left to right) Amy Gironda, Josephine Lunde and Lizabeth Derkevics for their efforts to help needy residents stay warm this winter.

The Coat Drive began on January 12 and runs through February 13. Residents are asked to drop off gently used and clean infant to adult sized coats, scarves, hats and gloves at the following locations:

- Brookhaven Town Hall, One Independence Hill in Farmingville
- Brookhaven Town Highway Department, 1140 Old Town Road in Coram
- Henrietta Acampora Recreation Center, 39 Montauk Highway in Blue Point
- New Village Recreation Center, 20 Wireless Road in Centereach
- Rose Caracappa Senior Center, 739 Route 25A in Mt. Sinai

For more information, call 631-451-TOWN (8696) or the Town of Brookhaven Youth Bureau at 631-451-8011.
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